The tribological properties of hybrid process DLC (Diamond-like carbon) coating against magnesium alloy are examined in order to understand the basic friction and wear properties of DLC coatings against magnesium alloy and partially to simulate the drawing process in real transfer press line. The tests are conducted using simple ball or pin on disc system with various combination of uncoated/DLC-coated WC-Co (cemented carbide) and AZ31B specimen in room/elevated temperature and dry/lubricated environments. As the result, DLC coating has excellent tribological properties against AZ31B magnesium alloy at 250/260 C, which is the actual hot-working drawing condition of AZ31B sheet, in both dry and lubricated environment. DLC coating prevents possible adhesion between AZ31B and WC-Co at elevated temperature in less lubricated or nearly dry contact condition.
Introduction
DLC (Diamond-like carbon) coating has very good tribological properties preventing the adhesion of worked material like aluminum and magnesium alloy during deep drawing without lubrication. [1] [2] [3] The authors are developing high-quality high-speed hot-working transfer press process of magnesium alloy for laptop PC (personal computer) casing, digital camera and various multimedia device casing in the scheme of 3-year government-funded R&D project. 4) In order to reach the target lifetime of 100,000 shots of AZ31B magnesium alloy plate drawing, various technologies such as removal of degraded WC-Co surface layer after EDM (Electro-Discharge Machining), C or N ion implantation, hybrid process DLC coating and heat-resistant lubricant are used on the WC-Co drawing die. This paper summarizes the tribological test results using simple ball (or pin) on disc system with various combination of uncoated/DLC-coated WC-Co and AZ31B specimen in room/elevated temperature and dry/lubricated environments. The purpose is to understand the basic friction and wear properties of DLC coatings against magnesium alloy and partially to simulate the drawing process in real transfer press line. Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of the DLC coating equipment used for this experiment. (HEF R&D, Model: TSD400CDD 5) ) This equipment has one magnetron sputtering cathode and one plasma source and enables hybrid PVD and Plasma-assisted CVD process continuous coating. First CrN layer is deposited using Cr target with additional ionization of gas molecule by plasma source in reactive magnetron sputtering mode on negatively biased and rotated WC-Co substrate after ion cleaning process by Ar ion bombardment. Then DLC layer is deposited using hydrocarbon gas precursor in plasma-assisted CVD mode. Typical thickness of CrN underlayer and DLC top layer is 0.5 and 2.5 mm respectively. Typical hardness of CrN and DLC is 1800 and 2500 HV by nano-indentation hardness measurement. (CSM Instruments, model: NHT, load 20 mN Berkovich indenter, Oliver&Pharr method) This underlayer is used for excellent adhesion on WC-Co substrate and also as supporting layer to prevent excessive deformation of DLC layer leading crack formation under higher load. Table 1 summarizes the tribological test combination and condition performed in this paper. Two different combinations of friction partner were used i.e. AZ31B pin and DLCcoated/uncoated WC-Co flat disc (Test 1) and DLC-coated/ uncoated WC-Co ball and AZ31B flat disc (Test 2). Table 2 shows chemical composition of AZ31B. The purpose of the Test 1 is mainly to assess the basic friction behavior such as adhesion property of magnesium alloy on DLC-coated/ uncoated WC-Co at room temperature and heated (250 C) temperature in dry condition. Test 2 is performed in order to partially simulate the real drawing condition, so both dry and lubricated test are used at room temperature and elevated temperature. Figure 2 shows the schematic diagram of the tribometer used in this paper. It is noted that the heating is applied only on disc specimen i.e. ball or pin is heated by heat transfer from the disc specimen only after the contact between the disc and ball or pin. 
Hybrid Process DLC Coating Equipment

Tribological Test
Test 1
DLC layer was deposited on WC-Co with WC typical grain size about 3-5 mm (Fuji Die C70). Table 3 shows mechanical and thermal properties of WC-Co used in this experiment. Surface roughness after coating is Ra 0.03 mm and the thickness of CrN underlayer and DLC layer is 0.9 and 2.3 mm respectively. Uncoated disc is WC-Co with WC typical grain size about 1-2 mm (Fuji Die D50) and surface roughness is Ra 0.01 mm. Figure 3 shows friction coefficient during 1000 revolution and Fig. 4 shows the optical microscope observation of AZ31B pin and DLC-coated/uncoated WC-Co disc after the test. In the case of uncoated WC-Co disc, friction coefficient is around 0.4 at room temperature and is increased up to 0.8 at 250
C. The disc wear track shows partial adhesion of pin material at RT while severe adhesion was observed at 250 C, which may caused the increase of the friction coefficient. In the case of DLC-coated WC-Co disc, friction coefficient shows fluctuation between 0.15 and 0.5 at R.T. while stable gradual increase from 0.15 up to 0.2 was observed at 250 C. It should be noted that the minimum value during fluctuation for RT corresponds to the value for 250 C at same revolution. SEM observation of wear track after wiping the wear particle shows no prominent difference and only small AZ31B particles trapped inside the channel of WC grain boundary are observed by EDS. Raman spectroscopy of DLC before and after the test at 250 C showed no structure change.
In both cases wear particles are observed beside the disc wear track only at RT. These wear particles and pin wear observation show that pin wear is dominated by abrasive wear at RT and mostly plastic deformation at 250 C, which is also the reason why hot-drawing is necessary for AZ31B. From Test 1 DLC coating is proved to prevent magnesium Tribological Properties of Hybrid Process DLC Coating against Magnesium Alloyalloy adhesion on WC-Co substrate at elevated (250 C) temperature and drastically decrease the friction coefficient against AZ31B. Figure 5 shows friction coefficient during 1000 revolution in dry at RT/260 C and in lubricated at 260 C. Figure 6 shows optical microscope observation of ball and disc wear track. In dry at RT with uncoated WC-Co ball, friction coefficient is about 0.29 throughout the total revolution with some fluctuation, while with DLC-coated ball friction coefficient is as low as 0.1 after running-in and then gradually increased up to 0.18. On uncoated WC-Co ball, large adhesion and pile-up of the disc material are observed, which correspond to the larger width of the disc wear track. On DLC-coated ball, no adhesion or pile-up of the disc material are observed but slight scratches on DLC layer, which correspond to the small disc wear track.
Test 2
In dry at 260 C with uncoated WC-Co ball, friction coefficient is about 0.46 throughout the total revolution with some fluctuation, while that with DLC-coated ball is about 0.1 after running-in and after about 410 revolution suddenly increased up to about 0.4 till the end of the test. On uncoated WC-Co ball, large adhesion and pile-up of the disc material throughout the whole contact area are observed. On DLCcoated ball, most of the surface has no adhesion but small adhesion and pile-up of the disc material is observed, which might have caused the sudden increase of the friction coefficient after 410 revolutions. In both case largest wear and also the plastic deformation of the disc are observed.
In lubricated condition, average friction coefficient is 0.11 with uncoated WC-Co ball and 0.09 with DLC-coated ball. It is noted that friction coefficient is very stable with DLCcoated ball. No adhesion or pile-up of the disc material on the ball is observed in both cases, while different surface aspect was observed inside the wear track of the disc. SEM (scanning electron microscope) and EDS (energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy) analysis inside the track shows that black aspect of the wear track with DLC-coated ball is carbon, which is less detected with uncoated WC-Co ball.
Conclusion
Friction coefficient
Figures 7 and 8 are the summary of the test 1 and test 2. At room temperature for both test 1 (soft pin on hard disc) and test 2 (hard ball on soft disc) friction coefficient of DLC coating and the counterpart is lower than that of WC-Co. However the friction coefficient of DLC on the disc (0.3) is higher than DLC on the ball (0.14). This can be caused by the wear particle debris trapped inside the track, which is confirmed by SEM observation and EDS analysis after wiping the wear particle and also by the fact that the minimum friction coefficient value during fluctuation corresponds to the value for 250 C at same revolution. 6) In the case of DLC coating on the ball, friction coefficient is stable at 0.14 because wear debris is maybe less trapped inside the track.
At elevated temperature for test 1, friction coefficient of WC-Co against AZ31B becomes rather high (0.79) compared to R.T., while that of DLC coating stays low (0.18). High friction coefficient of WC-Co seems to be due to the transfer of pin material to the disc surface at elevated temperature resulting from the strong bond on WC-Co surface and higher shear strength inside the tip of the pin. For test 2, also DLC coating showed low friction coefficient (0.15) before 410 revolutions. Sudden increase after 410 revolutions could be caused by the partial adhesion of disc material on the ball surface in Fig. 6 in combination with the excessive disc wear/plastic deformation. Further test is planned to confirm this phenomenon.
In lubricated condition at elevated temperature both WCCo and DLC coating had low friction coefficient (0.11 and 0.09) but DLC coating showed more stable friction behavior. EDS analysis of wear track of AZ31B showed more carbon on the surface of wear track for the test with DLC-coated ball. More comprehensive experiments are necessary to understand the friction behavior of DLC coating at elevated and lubricated environment.
Wear
At room temperature for both test 1 and test 2 wear mechanism seems to be dominated by the abrasive wear producing wear particles of softer material i.e. AZ31B. Increase of pin wear against DLC-coated disc in test 1 compared to test 2 could be caused by the different wear particle trapping inside the track by different scheme.
At elevated temperature for both test 1 and test 2 wear mechanism seems to be dominated by the adhesive wear and plastic deformation of softer material. In case of DLC coating in test 1 apparent wear of the pin could be attributed to plastic deformation wholly.
Summary
DLC coating has excellent tribological properties against AZ31B magnesium alloy at 250/260 C, which is the actual hot-working drawing condition of AZ31B sheet, in both dry and lubricated environment. DLC coating prevents possible adhesion between AZ31B and WC-Co at elevated temperature in less lubricated or nearly dry contact condition. 
